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A PAPAL AUDIENCE.

Xigelotiary Recor.d, .. .

The new Superior General of
tIc Oblates, the Right Rev.
Pather Au gier, was admitted to
ai, audience ci' lis Ilolines
Pope bec XIII., ou the monrow
0f AlilSeuls' 1898. Wletlrer bv
900od iuck or by very special'

*faveullr, the Geuceral 'was receive(
alraes't ou lis arrivalinluRome.
The petitiomi for an audience
Was presented te tIe Pope at
ele-Ven on Wednesdav, Novcmbe
2nd. and at threee tIc same day
tIe BItiLIETTI were received iii
tIe Via 8 Pietro iin Vincoli ap-
POinttîrr nine o'clock îrext morn.
in1g for îlhe audienîce.

The Father Geucral was ac-
Cu)mPaliied te the Vatican by
Fether Joseph Lemius, Procura-
tor iu Rom't,, Fat ber Pichon., of
Au&fgerez, who haïlI j st prcacled
the annual retreat to the ScIe-
lastîcs, Father Steffanini, cf Vico
inl Cersica, tIe preacher cf tIe
retreat et the Junior lieuse in
Romne, anrd Father Franîcis Le-
l'unls, jmîvate secretary.

Aften the firit words between
tIc Hloy Fathen andthie Sape-

* rior Goneral, Father Augier
* thaaked lis Holijress in particu-
* lar for Ils recent letter, wbich

we ounseleves have published
*under tIc h-"cading, FRUiiimiNi

BENEVOi.ENTIA ÀNOSTRA-4. The
Pope replind lu the rnost tnulv
b.Mevoleilt mantir, -I Was par-

* ticulariy desirous cf slowing my
appreciatio'i of your deveted-
uess and zeal in yoar many Mis-
t'ions." "Yen are Young, My
dear father." his iloliness added,

diadyou wili lave trne Le do a
great deai cf good." Many things
Were spokeit of during the hall'-

* heur which tIe Fathers lad tIc
happluess cf speudiîîg iii thc

* uut înesence cf tIe veneralle
I>onUtiff. The Roman bouse cf
ttudies was net forgeotten, tIc
Pope seying that studies unden
the shadow cf St. Peter's chair
Would le an advantage net on]y
te Lhe students tirseives, but
t) the coantries ixîto whicl their
duties wouîd afterwards take
the0a.Al the Fathers asked
bie4sangs for a great varietv of
Persons and works, and tIc
eather Geirenal dili net forget
Certain rel igio ug p b1iocat ions etf
tIe Oblates, iiîcludin- Lhe mis-

* SIONARY RtEcoRD. Ait were en-
thalited witl tIc great personal
kiune1saslîown tîctit by tIe
Vicar cf Christ. whe gave each
hlS Iand te kiss as they were
retiriîng. You do iot reside in
ItOrue?" said tIe Pope te Father

* .ger. "No, yonir Iliness, but
Iin tend to coitie evtry year."

* -'la Nrîghit;VE-NEZ, VENEZ."
,111nd yen are net leaving Rome,"

he said te Father Joseph Lemis.
"OI! rie,lIIoly Fathler.", "A LA
1B0NNE HEURE; TRÈ;j BIEN."

pro"' b(ginniliîg te end thc aged
?entiff xvas indeed a iIolv FatI-
er amroîrgst happy childrei

Wre f'iti ;,iltreRoa1Lete

hear among clerical frieîîd,
taik about the recent andieiîco

,f grauted by the lloly Fath-3r to
Father Augier. the lnexv8111),-

0 rior-Generat of the Oblates of
Mary Immacuilate. His I-oiiiues.s

jwas most kind ai patermial.
The Superior General metiuiind
to the JIoly Father that lii his

d late visits to distant contris-
Ceylon, South Africa, aud Aus-
tralia-he had found the faith-
fui were most devoted to Lî-o

~rXIII., and prayed nluch for iie
prolongationi of his days. "lit
trath," said the Pope, "there
must bd înany'prayers for me,
and prayers that are heard I arn
in my niuetieth year in spite of
ail my cares, anxieties, and trials.
Is it not marvellous? And, stili

1-more wouderful, my faculties
remain as they have been, so
that 1 arn busy for fourteen
hours a day! When you are gone1
I shall have to receive a Bishop;1
and, when the private audiences(
are over, I must hold my councilE
with the Secretary of State. It is 1
now haif-past nine," contiîîued s
His Ilolinîess with lis usuai vi-1
vacity. "and 1 shail rernain at 1
this desk untîl twro ini the after-
iioni." Wheu the Superior-C-e-
neral made a sinail offermmmg of
I>ter's Pence, the Ioly Father
said in his animated way, "h lai
very tonching to sec how the 9
chidren from ail parts corne te f
the assistance of their Father. S

r 13y means of the: aima that corne0
to me 1 arn able to do a great i

*deal this vear for many churuhes ti
in the East.The faithfal are gene- 'il
reus; grenerous seuls are foutnd a-0

*mongst both rich and poor. It fl
was only yesterday I recel Ved ti
three poutids sterling from an s
Irishman who, like yen, excused 0
himself for not being able te ti
offer much. I asure von I did C(
not forget hitn this mnorîning in at
the 1-oiv Sacrifice of the Mass. st
1 prayed mucli for ail his inten- al
tions. Providence, Providence!" Q
the Pope wett ont to say, "al h
my hopcs ar,3 in thc Providence n'
of God." tl

THIE REV IVAL O0F A, SLANDE it.

After thechatiseinent adinis- gý
tered te 1evr. Mr. Hlyde, the di
sianderer otr Father Darniema, hý
by the late. Robert, Louis Steven- bgî

* son, it ils ratlier surprising te E
find that th ic infamoti attack of 01
Mr. Hlyde on the memiory or a
saintiy mati should h>ive loutid Ci
a defender, and this in the per- vc
son of Sir Berry Smith, ex-Consul w~
for Great Britain ai Samoa. For-
tunatelyhe appealed to the testi-
încny of anr honorable mn. IHe
lad hie intimated, hcen inrormed mn
by Mr. Clarke,a friend of Ste-en- te(
son and a missionarv in S amoa, sa
that the deceased author regret- Ui
ted having xrtteil that pam- an
phiet agmainst Mr. Hlyde and ln is
defence of Father D)amien more se
tIen anything le lad ever writt- Lc
en.A month or two sooMr.ClAi-keP.O

nle clrya ocenîed is situ-
Piy a grotesque reversai of tIc
fauta"; ilat Stevenson certainîiy
fe'IL regret, but that it was
caused ly the knowledgre that
ln Pubishilng tIe pamphlet le
lad gis-en e world-wide publi-
drCiy te the scandal whicl lad
excited lis righteous indignation
and whbld etherwise would net
have ravelled outside a very
narrow circle. And now, as we
leermi from thc "Boston Pilot,"
Stevenson's widow las written
te Mr. Charles Warren Steddard,
lier fniend snd the, fniend et ber
lamented husbanid, expressingr
the hope that lie would tîrough
the Catlolic Papers deny thc
assertions of tIc ex-Consul.
"Every staternent tirade ly Sir
Berry Smith is," shc says,"false
and las been se proved Iby res-
pensible persons.", It mav le
noted that MasterAustin'Strong,
Yirs. kStevensn'ýs granmdsca, ilaa
couvert aind tlat lis conversion
amnd baptism were approved et
by every member cf île Steven-
son family, including Robert
Louis himself.-L'pooî Catîcîje
Times.

FATHER FALLON o. M. IEN-

DORSED TN ENGLAND.

A teiegnam frorm'.Ottawa says:
"Fathen Failon, tIc leading Ca-
tholie preacher lene, deljvered a
sermon cdû Sunday whicl lhas
caused a tremendous sens.ation
in tIc capital and tîrouglhouti
lhe Dominion genieraliy.mDeal-
ing wiLh the question of liberty
of religions uîîden thc British
Iag tIc preacher declared thet
lhe Catholics cf the Empire 1
should do their lest te have tIe 1
)orenation oatl rernoved front
the Corotiation service on ac-
eount cf its con îaining pontions 1
stigmeîising the Mass as super- 1
ti ieus and idolatrous. Why, r
asked the preachen, sleuid
Queen Victoria have iusuited
her Catholic suhjects,tlan whem
none wenc more loyal, by Laking
that cati and why should the
Prince cf Wales take auch a f
pledge of' lis croxvn? The ser-t
mtou las leen coramented upon
é neraily and with wideiy
ifferent opiiom'g lv tle Press

hre.." We thitik it.la permitted
because the, Catholics cf the
Empire are tot: toieraut. If tIc
Datholjcs cf Great Britain and
[reiand and Canada and the
ïelonies declared, witî oe
docc that IL must g>, go iL e
xo'ald.-L'pool CatIolic Times.

A 14OSLEMX UNIVERSITY. a
IL is curions te find a MaIe- b

ietari advocatiiigimn tIe Nine- c.
eenth Century Revie w a prope- si
al for tIe est ablishmnent cf a

4osiem University ly England, c.ý
mid wlat ils more cunious st.iil 13
s tIe tact that tIe proposai a
ýems likely te le carried out.. fi
ord Kitchener, tIe victor cf
mdurmaîî, lavers such a step, d:
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u ~ehias ,an, for thet rniay
Ap me a littie.",
So hle was canefuil te lave lis

ress anrd person ieat, and w humi
e teck lis turmr te le initerviemw-
d, went ili with his hat in lis i
,and and a smile ou lis face. Ai
The keeni lawver glanced. hlm 'tO

ver fromn henid te foot. Li

WINNIPEG,
C9 rGF and '.horiba,,d In'ti-tte 1 t h' la'ýle 1t o oIfyou wrnetlier a

iandsome Aimua i Annouticemerit lree.h rna.Llrs not wît bIer you are got]g toork on the faer, in th1e workglbop,or in tie[e cha,ît'i or Mailfacturer"s office, youcd a thorougi, Business Educatiou iii order'succeed wei i. Wrlte for thîeAnnou,îeement
.I*Willnlpeg BUelnrg Comiege. For Anilpar-
ecuii's. sddre",

give Ireland a Catholio Uuiver- -Gool face," he thought, "and
sity setting ul) one f-or theIcubte- Pleasant ways.". C
fit of a syst-em which is as mucl Thon he notcd the mca t suit-
opposed to Christianity, in itsJ but other boys had appeared lntraditions, its achiev'cmcnts and inew clothes-'saw the weiI-
its su)int, as ancient paganisme brushed hain and clean-Iooking
was! But this la part of the skini. V'erY wcll, but there ladfinesse of Emglish poiicy. While been others (mite a aiîly.an-
every concession is made to the other glaîrce,hovrswd
demands of orientai cuits, the Lhe fingfer.iîaxis free from soul.smallest rucasure of justicc to "Ahi! that look.s ike thorougli-
the people wlo have it4 timne of ness," thougîht the lawyer.
trial beon the înainstay of the Thcn he askedl a 1 ew direct,
British Empire in the East is rapid questions, whicl John
resisted to th,ý point of revolu- answored as direcely.
tion- Philadeiphia Catholic "Prompt," was his mental
Standard and Timnes. comment; "can speak up wheu

- necessanv. Let's se your writ-
FALLEN FROM WASHINGTON'S ing," le added aioud.

IDEALS. John took a pen and wrote
his naine.(By Flenry Morton Parker, In Janiary "Very well, easy to read, andDonahoe's.> no flourishes. Now what refor-That we have fallen very far en ces have yo?

b elo th st nd ar s t w h ch T h e d readed qu e~stion, at lad!Our legisiative and muni- Joh i's face foi . lHe lad begunCipal life was adjusted dur- te feel sorne hopecof succesa, butng the lifetime of Washing- this dashed it again.on, and for nearly two genera- qI haven't any," hie said. slow-ions after his death la a fact of ly;"î'în almost a strangdr inuniversal notoriety. At severalthciv?
perodssine te cvilwar the e cthaeiods siceshe vi wthe re ofCati't tak, a boywithout,

saiae bee tie peolen theJcryaofreferences," %vas the brusque
saih rnt ae the eoleet Jda rjoinder, and as lo spoke a sud-

'Thy prnces ar the ceni thought sent. a flusI tepanions of thieves : everyone Jolhn's cleek.ýovefh gifîs and followeth after qI haven't any refereitees," lie.ewards,." might le -nrged wîth sid(1vith heaitation, "but there's-quai cogency against many of alttrfem m tlirIus e
ur own preminent statesmen. ev.1wihotioudraklarge number cf them have cdIwitv. oldna

cenconictd a vaieu tîmes The lawyer teck it. It was aýf receiving bribes in diff'rent short letter.
hapes, w hile, in a iewer poli-
cal sphere the " bosses " and My DEAR JoHNx,-l want te
ifice-hlders of our great cities remind yen that wherever you

.find work von must censiderave outstripped, in tIe magîi- thai work yotur own. 1)o't goude and audacityof their specu- it r as somne boys do, wiîthations, thc delinquents of any thc feeling that 'y'u wi Il do asLIher counrtry since tIe day when ilittie as yen Ca1i, and g-et sOîne-
ho empire cf Rome was otfered thing hetter -ROOV, but P make.up
>r sale by her pretorian guards. your mmd ctycu ill do as mudli

'ha ths atoudin peverionas pos.ible, and inake yourse.if
ba thisoalsonding perersion se sonecessary te vour employer

f te mralsenethi fnghtulthat le will nev er let you go.ýemoralizatioîi cf the officiai Yen have beemi a good son te
asses in thc nation, the atate me, and I cati truly aay I have
ad the dîty, stil continues neyer known yon to ahirk. Be

*itoutexctin an paticlaras good un business, and'i amnrith ut e cit ng a y p rtic lar sure G od w il1 ble u your efforts.c!inga la demonstrated by the
ral now geingeon ini the second "H'm!" said the lawver, read-
tate of the Union where the îng it over the second time.
an wlo is its actual rmien, who "TIat'5, pretty good adi-ic,J0 .ii-
rctically elects its congress- excellent advice. 1 nsthr think
gen and senators, stands chai ged l'il tl'y;YOUL, eveir witlout the
-ith malversation of funda. refei'enOes."

John ha.a been' with hlma six
A (G(0» lRtFËRFEQ YQars, anîd lest spring was ad-

,n tted te bar.
John wvas fiftet-îî, and verv. "Do you intend taking that
ixious te get a dâsirable place YOung Mau into partnershmp?"
the office eo' a weli known asked a friend lately.

ýwyer, Who lad adrerti sed for "Yes, 1 de. 1 couldn't get alcng
boy, but doubted his àLuc0f sj withotit John; hie is my ight-
cause, beingr a atrang1-er i ii tIc land man!" exclaimcd the cm-
[y, hee lad 1ie refereijue toe.ie ployer heertiy.
rit And John always says tIc
"Il'm at'raid Fllstanîd a poor lest refeîree le ever lad was a
.ance,"he thout, despendent. mother's good advice and honest
"howevfer, l'Il try te appear praise.-Sacred ffeant Revicw.


